630-553-3055
order online
www.lakeviewgrille.com

604 w veterans parkway
yorkville, il 60560

appetizers
steak medallions

blackened and blue cheese crusted with a cabernet
wine sauce

fresh bruschetta
14.99

spinach & artichoke fondue

topped with 3 cheeses; served with homemade
garlic rounds

11.99

nachos

crisp tortilla chips covered with melted beer cheese,
monterey jack, and cheddar cheeses, topped with fresh
tomatoes, jalapeños and green onions, guacamole,
9.99
sour cream and salsa served on the side
add grilled chicken breast
3.99
add 8 oz sirloin steak
6.99

shrimp dejonghe

(6) jumbo shrimp topped with a homemade dejonghe
butter crust baked to perfection

13.99

lakeview sampler

mozzarella sticks, grilled chicken quesadilla,
bruschetta and fried calamari

18.99

saganaki

imported greek cheese flamed table-side with
metaxa brandy

8.99

toasted garlic rounds with fresh roma tomatoes,
red onions, basil, olive oil and goat cheese
heaped atop

shrimp cocktail

(5) jumbo shrimp served with cocktail sauce

8.99

11.99

prosciutto flatbread

toasted garlic flatbread with a parmesan cream sauce,
aged prosciutto, artichokes, spinach, half dried
tomatoes, topped with melted monterey jack and
crumbled goat cheese
12.99

mozzarella sticks

served with a tomato basil sauce

8.99

calamari

lightly dusted in seasoned flour and fried golden
brown; served with cocktail sauce opah style!
- lightly breaded then sautéed with olive oil,
crushed red pepper, oregano
and fresh garlic - add 1.00

14.99

bourbon bbq shrimp crustini

(4) toasted garlic rounds topped with homemade
bourbon bbq glazed shrimp with melted cheddar
cheese and crumbled bacon

12.99

entrées include fresh vegetables, homemade soup or salad and choice of potato
substitute: baked french onion soup - 3.50 lakeview wedge salad - 3.50

steaks

voted best steaks of the fox
three years in a row.
thank you!

all jimmy’s steaks and prime rib are usda choice or higher and hand-cut to perfection

toppers: mushrooms, onions, blue cheese crust, goat cheese crust,horseradish crust or melted brie - 3.50 blackened (no charge)

12oz top sirloin

22.99

new york strip 14 oz

33.99

rib eye 16 oz

35.99

queen filet 7 oz

29.99

king filet 10 oz

38.99

cajun ribeye 16 oz

aged in our 10 spice marinade with texas shiner
bock beer and grilled to perfection

the view

two 4 oz filets with asparagus spears and
portabella mushrooms, topped with a bold
cabernet reduction

31.99

jimmy’s new york specialty

14 oz new york strip topped with three dijon
butter crusted jumbo shrimp

prime rib

36.99

37.99

slow roasted overnight - available thursday through sunday

8 oz
12 oz
16 oz

23.99
30.99

thursday’s prime rib special
8 oz 22.99 - 12 oz 29.99 - 16 oz 34.99
split dinner add 2.00

35.99

lakeview favorites

chicken
tuscan chicken & shrimp

mile-high meatloaf

grilled angus meatloaf, topped with your choice:
bbq glaze or french onion

17.99

grilled chops

two 10 oz hand-cut pork chops,
seasoned to perfection

23.99

baby back ribs

dry-rubbed, slow-roasted, slathered in our
house bbq sauce and caramelized under our
800 degree broiler

half 20.99
full 30.99

23.99

parmesan giardiniera chicken

pan seared parmesan crusted chicken breast
topped with mild giardiniera and fontinella cheese

18.99

lemon & herb chicken

sautéed tender breast of chicken with half-dried
tomatoes and capers with a white wine herb sauce

19.99

half roasted chicken

grilled combo - pick two
10 oz grilled chop
8 oz sirloin
8 oz chicken limone
meatloaf

sautéed chicken breast with jumbo shrimp and
homemade bruschetta in a brown butter balsamic
sauce topped with parmesan cheese

certified organic free-range chicken served with
your choice of bbq or rosemary and garlic
demi glaze

(5) jumbo grilled shrimp
bbq ribs
battered alaskan cod
26.99

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
please follow social distancing guidelines. | 3% P.O.S. fee will be added orders - 3% cash payment discount available.

17.99

630-553-3055
order online
www.lakeviewgrille.com

604 w veterans parkway
yorkville, il 60560

seafood

pasta

fish and chips

fresh alaskan cod filet, hand-battered and served
with french fries, tartar sauce and lemon

16.99

served with soup or salad
substitute: baked french onion soup - 3.50
lakeview wedge salad - 3.00 gluten free pasta - 2.50

chicken bruschetta pasta

grilled salmon (faroe island)

fresh hand-cut filet of salmon grilled and
drizzled with a white wine lemon sauce

24.99

grilled chicken with fresh roma tomatoes, red
onions, basil and olive oil, tossed with linguine
and topped with parmesan cheese

20.99

steak alfredo

jumbo fried shrimp

(6) jumbo shrimp, fried golden brown;
served with homemade cocktail sauce

19.99

walleye almond-dean

9oz fresh walleye filet, crusted with sliced almonds
and panko bread crumbs, drizzeled with browned
lemon butter

8 oz charbroiled sirloin (cooked to your liking)
atop marinated portabella mushrooms, broccoli
spears and penne pasta with creamy alfredo

24.99

shrimp diablo

22.99

jumbo shrimp, pan-seared with crushed red pepper,
fresh garlic,broccoli florets, scallions and a
hint of lime served on a bed of linguine

23.99

baked cheese ravioli & sausage

jumbo cheese filled ravioli & sliced italian sausage
tossed with homemade tomato basil cream sauce &
baked with mozzarella cheese
add grilled chicken breast for 3.99

sandwiches

mediterranean pasta

all sandwiches and burgers are served with french fries
and a pickle spear.
substitute sweet potato waffle cut fries 1.99

filet tip steak roll

grilled tenderloin tips topped with sautéed onions,
melted brie cheese and arugula; served on a
steak roll

15.99

grilled chicken

grilled chicken breast topped with cheddar
cheese and bacon with lettuce and tomato;
served on a toasted bun

12.99

sautéed spinach, artichokes, basil, red onions,
tomatoes, and kalamata olives, tossed with linguine
in herb infused extra virgin olive oil, topped with
feta cheese
add grilled chicken breast for 3.99
add shrimp for 5.99

19.99

blackened chicken pasta

blackened chicken breast, roasted red peppers
and broccoli spears with penne pasta in a creamy
cajun sauce
add italian sausage for 3.50

buffalo chicken

beer battered chicken breast brushed with spicy
buffalo sauce, topped with melted mozzarella
cheese; served with lettuce and tomato on a
toasted bun (spicy)

20.99

20.99

sides
12.99

classic reuben

slow-roasted corned beef piled high with sauerkraut,
melted swiss cheese and homemade thousand island
13.99
dressing; served on marbled rye

vegetable medley · broccoli
garlic mashed · french fries
baked potato · baked sweet potato 3.50 each
grilled asparagus 5.00

soups and salads
lakeview burgers
10 ounces of fresh ground angus, hand-packed and
grilled to your liking; served with lettuce, tomato
and pickle

lakeview’s homemade soup of the day

cup or bowl
13.99

build it your way
choose one complimentary topping:
additional topping
grilled mushrooms bacon
grilled onions
american cheese
jalapeños
blue cheese

desserts
7.50
7.50

kay’s white chocolate brownie sundae
double chocolate cake

7.50

homemade carrot cake
homemade strawberry shortcake
served with vanilla ice cream

brownie ice cream sundae
ice cream sundae

5.99

fresh iceberg lettuce loaded with blue cheese
crumbles, bacon and tomatoes

11.99

jen’s walnut salad

baby spinach, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,
traverse city dried cherries, blue cheese crumbles
and candied walnuts served with raspberry
vinaigrette dressing

12.99

steak salad

strawberry, cherry and chocolate

served with vanilla ice cream

baked french onion soup

made from scratch with homemade garlic rounds,
topped with melted mozzarella and parmesan cheeses

lakeview wedge

1.00 each
cheddar cheese
swiss cheese
mozzarella cheese

kay’s key lime pie
colossal cheesecake

3.50/5.50

8oz grilled sirloin (cooked to your liking) atop
mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions and
blue cheese, with your choice of dressing

16.99

papou’s greek salad

mixed greens tossed with feta cheese, kalamata olives,
tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions and oregano with
homemade greek dressing
11.99

caesar salad

7.50
7.00
7.50
6.00

crisp romaine lettuce tossed in caesar dressing,
topped with grated parmesan cheese and homemade
garlic croutons
add to any salad of your choice
8 oz grilled chicken breast
5 grilled jumbo shrimp
9 oz grilled or blackened salmon filet

5.00

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
please follow social distancing guidelines. | 3% P.O.S. fee will be added orders - 3% cash payment discount available.

10.99
3.99
6.99
9.99

